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ITEMS IN BRIEF

" ' From Wednesday's Dailv. -

Mr. O. L. StranahD, ot Hood River, is
. in town to day.

Mr. F. M. Thompson, stock inspector.

Mr. T. W. Denton hauled in town and
shipped 500 boxe3 of strawberries yester-
day. ' -

Mr J. n. uraaieoaugu, m roe woa
River Wader, came up on the afteniooii
tram.
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y sbakioir bands witb bis numerous
friends.'

r i : jt i - i - -rfuuu asubiiiJK, a viciuiau, waa liiauc a
fall American citizen by the county court

- .

The river is nearly on a stand-still- ; bur
" another rue is expected, as telegrams trum

above state that the water is increasing n.
valome. .

Rev. W. P. Walker Will leave for
- naecu tomorrow, to ue in aivenuauce on

thA Mmnmulinff nnv hoi n ir h u 4 in fhuf
Ttlnnf

The seven IT. S. prisoners are still in
the connty jail. Tliey comprise native
and aboriginal Americans, Mongolians
and other races and nationalities.

Mr. J Rath brought in town this morn-
ing a new variety ot vegetables, called tht
L. ol I iuuucjr peon, xuey are excellent lur cw&-in- g,

and are very agreeable to the taste.
The Lane county bank, the oldest tiuau-ci- al

institution in that county, failed to
opon its doors yesterday morning, and a
notice was posted on the shutters stating
that it had closed temporarily.

' The Kiddle Enterprise, published in
Douglas countv, ban tuund its way to our
exchange table. It is a seven co umo pat

paper, and is an expuoeut of tbe
beat interests of the community m which 11

is published.
' Tbe county court held an adjourned ses-
sion this afternoon to decide the question ot

River. There is a petition numerous y
signed, and also a remonstance with a Ion.
list of names. ,

Twenty young ladies and gentlemen weni
on a picnic excursion to White Salmon,
Wash., yesterday. Tney bad a very eojuy
able time in the groves near the lan uug,
and returned home vory much dehgbteu
with the tnp.

. Before hi- - honor, tbe recorder, this morn-- '
ing, was argued a motion to vocate a judg-
ment by default. Tbe attorneys wee J L
Story and U H. ttiddeu. Alter taking the
matter under advisement the court over-

ruled tbe motion. ; .

Marshal Maloney is ridding our thor-oughta-res

of wandering members of the
bovine species, and this is to his credit.
During bis incumbency of tbe office cows
An4 hnlmua n ) ri 1 ) l Ir ..il ... ii . tW.m KUIU IIVUW, guuuiu np Rnaj uvui .uu
street of The Dalles.

IVnaMapflhlA intaFMt nraa manifaalfirl
to-ua- y in tbe argument on the question of

anting liquor' license to J. T. Delk, ofgood River. . The attorneys lor the peti
tionera and those who remonstrated were
H. S. Wilson, J. H. Cradlebaugu, of Hood
River, and Mr. Esteb, of this city.
'. Hood River strawberries find ready
ales in the east, and shippers at that

point have an order tor a daily
from Omaha, Neb. The barvtst will
continue for several weeks yet, a. there
are patches Jusl ripening. Another year
the acreage will be increased,' and this
town will receiye considerable revenue
frdm the crop. 9

Another Oregon farmer has been "bun-
coed" by sharpers, and this time it is a
German named William Abraham, who
lived nenr Albany. Tbe amount secured
was fiaOO.and tbe usual ti --box was used
as the trap. Men who devote their time
to sharp, dishonest practices, rarely fail
of finding sufficient victims to furnish
them an easy means of existence.

In conversation with one of the
moat extensive sheep owners in this portion
of tfle state we learned that he intended to
ship nia fleece this year direct to Buatoo.
Notwithstanding tbe du lines of tbe market
he does not tbink it advisable to store the
product. He believes tbe supply and the
action of congress on tbe tariff question trill
reguiate tbe demand for the home clip.

Mr. Frank Hill, the agent of the Pa-
cific Express Co., received word yester-
day trom Houston, Texas, that the fibb
shipped to that city had arrived-- in excel-
lent condition. This is a long distance in

from Tbe Dalles, and shows that Colum
bia river salmon can be shipped to almost
an place in the United States that may
be reached by rail without impairing its
value. I'

From what a former United states con-

sul at Canton says, the cause of tbe Chris-
tian religion will not suffer material in-

jury by tbe absence ot American mission-
aries in China One of tbem, who was
engaged there for forty years, when asked
to sav how many real converts he had
made, frankly said, "Five I" Tbe mis-
sionaries number more than ball the
Americans in tbe Flowery Kingdom.

East Oregonian : Ed. Kitson, who sho
Nick Uhangran through the arm ai.d dis-
appeared in the mountains, eluding tbe in
Indian police, came voluntarily to Pen-
dleton

in
Monday morning and gave himself on

np, having been advised to do so by his
father, at whose ' mountain camp he
stopped. . Kitson was arraigned before to
Justice Bishop on a charge of assault

.

with intent to kill, and his examination

Emilc Bier is in tbe Clackamas county
jail charged with assaulting Emma Hail,
ag d 5. The little girl's father is a farmer
living near ' Milwaukie, and Bier was a
laborer in the vicinity, bier was arrested
and taken to Oregon City before the peo-

ple
of

of Milwaukie became aware of the
tact. The Wilson-YYals- Ii outrage is still
fresh in the memory ot the Milwaukie
VII ICilUD) wj nawu ri uiiSjU UUV V U

roughly handled had he nut been quicBly
and quietly taken to the county seat.

A Camas prairie ranoher named Rndoli in
Born was brongbt in Mouday afternoon- - bv
his biotber, says the East Ureqonian, exam-
ined before tbe county judge ai d committed
to the asylum, whither he waa taken on the
night train. .Born is yean old, and Re la
a native of Switzerland. He was attacked
about two months ago: with insane fancies,
and thinks people, cattle, horses and thing
in general are unnatural to him. Mental
worry and tbe fact that be has for four
years lived a life of soli ude at bis mountain
home is ascribed as the cause.

The schooner-loa- d of iron ore now be-

ing taken to Oswego on barges, is from,
the island of Rodondo, sixty miles north
of tbe island of Tuxedo.m British Colum-
bia, and will be mingled with the low-gra- de

ore from this vicinity, says the Or-

egon tan, now being used at tbe Oswego
furnace. It runs as high as 68 per cent
of iron, and is the best-know- n iron ore
found in the Pacific northwest. It will
make a superior article ot pigiron.
Twenty-fou- r thousand tons of this excel-
lent nrn arn ta be shinned here bv schoon
ers. -

Tbe Salem Democrat says: The governor's
alary is $1500, and we believe that under a

proper construction that is all he is eutitled
to draw, but be receives in addition to this.
$500 aa prison inspector, $250 as a member
of tbe domestic animal commission, and
about $200 as trustee of tbe refoim school
and asylum, making a total of about $2500.
Aa the sovernor Data in but two days and a

half at the capital each week, or only 130
days in the year, compensation amount- - to
over $19 per day, which strikes us as a
ratber salary for a populist.
Really, though a governor is a governor
wherever he is, and $2500 is not too much,
for even so odd a governor

From Thursday's Daily.

The annual races in Walla Walla begin
y.

Hon. John M. Geann, of Seattle, Wash.,
is in the city.'

Mr. A. W. Branner, ot Naosene, was in
. the city to day. s

Ex Gov. Moody left on the afternoon
train for Salem. ,

Mr. Wm. J. Day. of Goldendale, Wash ,

waa in the city to day.
Tbe Union-Journ- al is agitating the project

of building a first class hotel in Walla
Walla.

There is a large delegation of Hood River
citizens in the city in attendance on tbe
liquor contest case.

Another person was arrested this after-
noon and placed in tbe county jail for sell
ing liquor to Indians.

Tbe Dalles may be considered quiet; but
it is perfectly solid, and there is no trepi-
dation felt in business circles.

Aurora: A human body washed aahore
two miles below the mouth of the Grande
Ronde river and was found by a couple of
sheep herders and buried by tbem. It is

quite probable that it was the body of
young Marks, who was drowned near tbe
mouth of the Imnaba some time ago an
whose body was not found.

Tbe county jail has now nine occupants,
two serving out a sentence of tbe circuit
court, and 'seven U. ft. prisoners.

. Yesterday was unpleasantly warm; but a
wind came out of tbe west last night and
to day it has been cool and agr eab e

The contest over tbe liquor license has
continued all day and no decision was
reached at the time of g ing to press.

Mrs. Geo. Johnston, wbo has been visit
ing her I rothtr, Chas. Reed, at Boise City,
Idaho, returned to her liu:ne at Du.ui yes
terdiy. .

Mrs. C. McFailand, of Los Angeles.
Calif., arrived id the city yesterday. She
s visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. H
Moody.

Mr. W. H. Wells baa disposed of his
sheep 'interests near Snerar's bridge, and
will make bis permanent residence in, Tbe
Dalles.

The heavy wind to day made the waves
if the Columbia roll high; and the river is

now ar a proper stage to show its anger to
to advantage.

The cool weather is very favorable to
crops, ana in this and tbe neighboring
county of Sherman grain baa not been in as
good condition for many years.

Several tourists have visited the town
to day. t hese go through tne streets, pas- -
omments npon our beautiful residences,

,uq depart in a tew hours.'
A lonely intoxicated individual was

landed in the city jail y. He will
uaye time or reflection, and tbe lesson wil
be made more impressive by its duration.

Tbe marshal received a telegram to-d- a

rom tl.e sheriff ot U natilla countv, maK- -
toy qutri tor a man who ts very much
wanteu at Pendleton to stand an examina-
tion for burglary.

There were seventeen carloads of sheei-shippe-

to Chicago last night from R. E.
Saltmarsbe & Co ' stockyards. To-da- y

'here was a carload ot horses sent to the
Willamette valley.

Wool is being graded and baled at
Moody's warehouse Tbe different
grades are separated and put into a bin and
compressed. This makes it more conveni-
ent 'or handling, and it reaches market in a
netter shape.

To the usual inquiry at the recorder's
ffice this morning tbe reporter waa io

tnrtne 'that there was one intoxicated indi
vidua' who spent the night in tbe city jhiI
He was interviewed by his honor and wa
mulcted in the usual line.

Tbe nawab of Rnmpnr, a province of In
dia, pissed through rurtland yesterday en
route to Alaka. Hi retinue consisted of
th ee royal princes, a Brisish chaperon and

boat of a rvants. As represented by th
press the company was as attractive as a
procession of Forepaugh's circus.

East Oregonian: N B Lirmnur and Mr.
Hen.ii iu, a Portlaon man, returned Tues
day uight from their tip to the coal dis-
covery ight miles from Alba. Mr Heo- -
drins was well pleased with the prospect.
He left this morning for Portland with
samples of the coal, which is ot excellent
quality.

Mr. H. G. Brockman, the eastern baking
powder expert who lately associated him-
self with Messrs Closset & Devers of Port-
land, is visiting the city. introducing their
new cream ot tartar baking powder, the
G ddeo West His ereat success in Port
'and and Salem encourages him to bope for
similar results here.

The annual excursion to and picnic at
Bonneville of. the Railway Conductors will
take place t Sunday. Tickets are on
sle at W. H Jones' cigtr store and at the
Hpot. Music will be furnished bv the
Uuion P ioi tic brans band or Alhma, and
trains will leave the city at 9:30 instead of

as heretofore announced. .

Wool is constantly being received in large
quantities at Moody's warehouse. It is
piled to the rafters on the inside, and covers
every foot of space io the interior and ex-- t

nor of the building. The prices quoted
arc very low, and tbe highest 6gures of any
sales of which we have heard have been 11
cents, and this for a choice lot.

Tbe Astorian states the whole truth in a
few sentences tu the following: "Business
failures continue to occur while che adminis-
tration does nothing D ea any sane man
believe that Benjamin Harrison would have
folded his hands and allowed things to drift
trom bad to worse. The busmes man who
liods himself compelled to make an assign-
ment because of his inability to borrow
needed cash will not tak kindly to Mr.
Cleveland's advice about keeping cool and
waiting pati ntly for relief from congress."

The little son of Dr. Mil ward was drowned
a slough near Grant last Saturday. He

was playing around with other children and
wandered some distance from tbem and fell
into the water. Some time elapsed before
hd was missed, and when found was dead.

the alarm had been given when he acci-

dent
in

happened it is very likely he would
nave been rescued, as persona were close to
the place. It is a sad blow to tbe parents,
and tbe lo--s falls heavily on them. He was
aged about 8 years, and was a bright, in-

telligent boy.

Thn members of a church at Fostoria, of
Onio, 400 in number, are hereafter to have
udividuil wine glasses out of which to re-

ceive the wine at communion, it being con-

sidered i hit, in these days of. microbes and
trerminal dise se, it would be dangerous to
the health ot the congregation to use glasses

common. It may be pre umed that the
tial of the communicant will be ground
the glass as a matter of further precau-

tion against coutaminstiog influence. The
Fostoru 400 are certainly fastidious relative at

what touches their pious lips.
Every season tbe report is published that J.

thi Oreffnn PaniKft ill hnilrf thrnnah thp
fa .rVtH... fn Ronton, Orvonn a,,ri thi i. ,1,01
latest in this line from the S ilero Statesman:
"It is reported to be the intention ot Re-

ceiver Hadley, of the Oregon Pacific, to
commence the work at once o extending
the road from its present terminus this aide

the sum mi' over the Cascade mountains
and to tbe D senntes river. The road has
about sixty five miles of steel rails on hand,
and it is the loteotipo to use these in the
extension Mr. Hadley will issue receiver's
oertiricates for thi work, and it is said the is
backers of the road are ready to take tbem

older to tap Southeastern Oregon, con-
taining nearly half tbe state in sq .are
miles." ' ,

Albany Herald: Ernest Berry, a 16 year-i- l
1 lad living near Detroit Marion countv,

went babing in Freuoh creek, a tributary of
the Santiam, Monday. About 2 o'clock be
slipped and fell over a sixty-fo- cliff, and
broke his right orearm, also sprained his
ankle. In this crippled condition be trav-
eled about a quarter of a mile to William
Towo8ond'B cabin, bnt found it locked and
its owner away. However, be knocked the
fastenings loose with an axe, built a fire
and was thua found when Mr Towusend re
turned at night. He waa then carried on
an . improvised stretcher to the railroad,
where be was placed on a band-ca- r and
m ken to Lvour, a distance of twenty six 4
miles, and placed nnder the care of Dr.
Piatt, where he is doing well.

A serious ' accident befell a fishing party
ne r the big reservoir site near Pendleton
Mouday. . The party, in a wagon, were
passing aioog a very steep grade, with a
long and precipitous hill on the lower side,
when one of the hores suddenly plunged off
the grade, carrying tne otber horse- - and rig
with him. H. C Bickers and Douglas
Phay jumped i ff on the a per side, but tbe
lemaiuder of the party turned over witb
tho wagon, and men, team and r g rolled
down the mountain side. F. M. Humphrey
wii severely crushed about tbe abdomen,
and, it is believed, is fatally injured.
Frauk McCoy, D S. Hutchinson and Cbas.
Eppioger were severely scratched and
iruied, but not fatally. The hack rolled
30 ieet and against a tree. Another turn
would have brought it on top of the men,
who lay jut below.

From Friday's Daily.

Mr. L C. Darlacd, of Goldendale, Wash.,
a in y.

Mr. C-- B D ii bin, of Antelope, is regis-teie- .i

at tbe Umatilla House.
The county jail is crowded with occu-

pants, mere now being ten ioside the walls.

Judge Bradi-ha- and Clerk Croasen left
yesterday on a short visit to Goldendale,
Wash.

Mr. Geo. Ruch left on the afternoon
train on a visit to Portland and the
Sound.

Mr. W. N. Wiley, of this city, arrived in
town last night trom his sheep camp at Ao-- t

lope.
Mrs, Russell and daughter. Miss Jennie,

returned yesterday trom a short sojourn in
the country.

The ran of salmon is .about as usual, and
wnl not be any better nntil the weather be-

comes warmer.
We were pleased to learn y that Col.

James Fulton is improving, aod is now able
to sit np in a chair.

The people of Ten Mile creek will cele-

brate the coming 4tb of July on Mrs. A.
Brookbooses place. All are invited to
come and partake of a basket dinner and to

join in tbe amusement of the day. A dance
will be given in the evening on the grounds
free to all wbo wish to join.

Mr. W. H. Brooks, editor of the Grunt
Dispatch, is in town We acknowl
edge a pleasant call.

Two car oads of cattle for Troutdale left
the stockyards of R. E. Saltmarshe & Co.

. These were n good condition.
Sheriff T A. Ward and wife left this

morning on a visit to Burnt Ranch, where
Mr. Ward will visit bis sister, Mrs. Saltz--
man.

The construction of the new electric
power bouse will be begun id a few days,
and the fo indatioo u already being pre
pared.

The Oregon Scout comes to us this week
with a new illustrated beading. It is Vol
X. No. 1, and tbe paper displays consider
able enterprise.

Miss Bertie Auslyn, of Albany, who was
one of tbe graduates this year from the nor
mal school at Monmouth, is in the city, tbe
guest of Miss Cassie Wiley.

Sanger &, Lent's great shows will be here
on June 29:h, and giye two performances
the aggregation of arenic talent with tbi
circus is n leaualled anywhere, and t .e
menagerie is a rare collection of animals.

We understand that shearing is about
finished at Antelope, and the yield has been
eood The fleece is in excellent condi
tinn both as regards cleanliness and strength
of fibre.

Yesterday afternoon two branches of a
gooseberry bush were brpught to the office
30 heavily ladnned with berries tnat tnev
weiuhed hve pounds, the fertility ot th
nil in this vicinity is rarely surpassed any

where.
Mr. A. Genres is manufacturing a su

perior article of soda, sarsaparilla, gin-
zer ale. cider and other beverages at his
soda works in this city. We are glad to
note the tact that he is building up an ex
tensive business.

The governor has issued a pardon to J. A
Frazier of Umatilla countv, who was sen
tenced to the penitentiary last November
for eighteen rronths imprisonment for lar
ceny in a dwelling. The pardon was issued
upon tbe recommendation of the district at
toroey.

Arlington Jiecord: There bas been about
"0,000 wethers crossed over the Columbia
at this point so far this season. ' About halt
of these have already been shipped to the
Chicago market and the remainder will be
pastured in tbe vicinity of Mt. Adams and
put on tbe market as required.

The new rule as to postmasters that the
fultilimtot of four yeais of service will be

as equivalent to a i
ikely to be extended to all places outside

the classified list. From this it is an easy
transition to a rule applying the four years'
limitation to the political party, rather than
che individual, holding the office.

School Superintendent S'evenon, of e,

is in receipt of the following letter
from a young man in Arkansas. We copy
the letter verbatim: "Dearx sir. I will
write yon a few lines asking you the
Branches teachers has to be examine on
hair, you will do me a favor in do-in- g so

I ame to Come oot thair and teach school,
please acsure By return mail and Oblige."

The contest on the application for a liquor
licene, which has been before the connty
court f r the past two days, was decided
this morning against the petitioners. After
an examination of the names on the appli-
cation and on the remonstrance, regarding
residence, there were derided to be 169
names on the petition and 178 on the re
monstrance, of bona fide residents of Hood

i

River.
It is stated by a Boise paper that a com

pany bas been formed of Ohio capitalists to
build an electric 1 ne to the Seven Devils
mining district. A party of surveyors are
in the field and agents are at work securing
right of way. Biker was once a competitor
for tbe trade of that region, but Suae will
be the first to have dir ct communication
without the Oregon town exercises more
energy and enterprise than it bas.

Here is a case of very close to the twelfth
hour repentance:' People at Drain Sunday.
June 11th, witnessed a scene that does nor
often occur. An old man was there bap
tized by immersion into tbe Christian
church. He has paa-e- tbe century post in
life, being nearly 102 years of age. Mr
Brown is in feeble health, requiring assist
auce to get around. He says he has lived
looi! enoutrh and would meet death witb
feelings of pleasured,

Astorian: The boiler belonging to J. H.
Di Force, which was drifted down tbe riyer
from Portlan I a few days ago between two
logs, and which sank at the dock of ' tbe
Biy Railway Co., was raised yesterday and
placed on a barue. A chain waa placed
around it and attached to tbe motor. The
first attempt resulted in the breakio - of tbe
chain, but a second trial was successful, th
boiler being lifted and held until the barge t
was placed underneath it.

Tbe Fr neb government is alreadv pre
pari"i- - for the exhibition to be held in Paris

two I he preparatory commis-tio- is
trying to select the best sits for it. Various
localities are suggested. We favor that
available site which is nearest tbe ceoter of
the city, and which is the easiest of

by visitors. The Chicago exposition
tuffeis nnde great disadvantages by reas n

its distance from the center of the cityV
potation and on account of the trouble of

getting to it
Eas tOregonian: U S. Marshal Grady

goes below this eveuing, accompanied by
bis bpndomen. to qualify and take his office
H. ft. Sibley, who will be chief clerk at tha
Portland utbee, also leaves this evening, and
will take with him tbe cordial well wwhe-o- f

Pendleton friends. Mr. Grady has oue
more position to nit, mat ot cniet deputy

Portland, and the appointment will be
made atter he is installed in ottice. Deputy

J. FitzGerald is expected to arrive soou
from Marsbalirown, Iowa.

A dead hore was found washed on a rock
near the hsh wheel of Mr Wioans on the
Washington aid of the river yesterday.
Tbe animal had on a collar, a new halter.
and was shod on his front feet. It looked
like a work-anima- l, and appeared as though
he harness had been torn from tbe collar

The brand was JH connected, and wa
quite distinct. How a horse with the trap-piug- s

named could have fouod its way into
tbe water without tbe owner being with it,

somewhat of a mystery, although it may
have ran away and drowned while attempt-- ii

g to cross the river.
E. O Republican: The preliminary eram

ination of Dan Tarter, who shot and killed
his brother Robert, in Eagle valley as re
ported last week, took place before Justice

P. Lee, of Mew Bridge precinct, on last
Tnursday. Tbe examination was ably con
ducted on both sides, tbe defense pi ading
justification for the crime aod showing that
the deceased made tbe first attack and pro
voked tbe qnarrel. It was further shown
that bad blood had existed between the
hr ther for some time. The court at the
conclusion of the evidence held the prisoner
on a charge of manslaughter, fixing his
bonds in the sum ot $2500, which were
readily furn shed.

Salem Independent: Roy Loosignot, the
year-ol- d son of T. J. Louignot, tbe Court

street grocer, met with an accident about
11 o clock this morning that may cost him
his life. Mr. Lousigoot has rooms at T. B
Waite's and this morning the ladies were
preparing a tub hath io the kitchen. Roy
was in the room at tne time. a. Doner ton
of boiling water had just been emptied into
the tu when Mrs. Waite called Roy over
to eive him a dish ot strawberries. As th
little fellow crossed the room, he paused at
the tub, lost bis balance and fell in. lie
tell in such a position that his back from
hips to tbe neck was immersed in the boil-

ing water.

When Baby waa sick, we gave bar Castcrte,

.When sho was a Child, she cried for Caatoria,

When aha became Misa, she clone to Caatoria,

VTban aha bad Children, aba gv tnsm Caatoria

For Sale.
One share in the Regulator and three

sh ires in the Chronicle Publishing Co. for
$60. Call at Jolea Bros.' store in the
Maioaio building.

OEiIR

A New "Backet."
From Thursday's liaily.

Tuesday evening, about 6 o'clock
youDg, round-face- d man, wearing a gray
suit and derby hat and possessed of a tongue
that wagged glibly, bis talk being marked
by a pronounced Jrish brogue, drove
front of F. F. Wamsley's residence with
gray horse .and top buggy, and asked per
mission to tie his horse there until he bad
time to see the Catholic priest. Father
DeRoo.

Later he returned from the father's house,

aud struck up a conversation with Mr.
Wamsley. He remarked that his name wa
ilro Wamsley, aud he had come trom th
old country io search of two brothers who
wete raising cattle in this section. He at
first said he wanted to go to Blackfoot,
Idaho, but later changed bis destination to
a point twenty-thre- e miles beyond Wall
Wall. He was temporarily "short," did
oot have quite enough to pay his fare, and
hedged Mr. Wamsley for the favor of a loan
of $4 95 on the strength ot tbeit possible
family r-- lationship he would return
twenty times over. Frank "smelled a tat,"
however, and courteonsly but firmly de--
lined. East Oreijonian.

The fellow came down on the train yes
terday, and immediately attempted to take
in the town. Jtte called on several people
whom he claimed as relatives, and finally
called on the editor of this paper, and sain
ne had the same name, was from the north
of Ireland and acted as though he was
long lost cousin, ending his smooth SDeecri
ov asking the loan of $6 50, with which to
go to Portland to bout . up two brothers
Ihey formerly resided in Nebraska, but
had removed to Portland, Ore.' The pencil
pusher declined the privilege of being i

uoney-lende- r aud the I. 1. c. departed
Liter in the evening he hired a buggy from
one ot our livery stables, drove over the
city for a while, aud finally sent the rm
back by a boy, who had a note from th
man requesting the proprietor to give tbe
youth fitty cents aod send his bill to the
lotel and it wonld be settled. The police

chased him over town last nikht, aud the
ina.-sha- l kept close on his track We
nave not heard of any he bas duped in the
city, and he most be low in funds. The

racket never worked well
n this city, for it is had policy to hunt op

poor relatives in these hard times. It' there
re any strav dukes or counts, with bushe'a

of money, tbey mav come to The Dalle
uid hud a wh le host of brothe.s, sisters.
jousius aud aunts.

A Female Miser.
Junction Times.

Mrs. Queener is a woman about 50;
odd in her ways and likes flashy colors
id her d ess and good jewelry. She lives
aloue,and while she is well supplied with
the goods of the world, she lives the lite
ot a miser, denying herself of every com
fort aod even the necessaries of life. Sun
day morning the attention of the marshal
was called to tbe fact that she had not
been seen since Thursday, and fearinir
that she might be sies, an entrance was
made through a rear window, but not un
til an answer was received from her, as
she keeps a revolver and knows how to
use it. She was found lying on the floor
with co covering or pr tection savu a
short undergarment nod one stocking
without a foot. Mie was in a semi-co- n

scious condition. The odor of tbe room
and surroundings was so foul and putrid
bat tne officers had to rush out tor tresb

air. Assistance- was procured and tbe
suffering woman wa placed in bed and
a lady nurse employed. Her side is par-
alyzed and her condition is very critical.
tier sister at lirancle Kounde was tele
graphed lor and arriyed Tuesday. Tbe
revolting features of tbe conditi n in
which the woman was found by the mar
shal and her squalid surroundings we
omit. Tbe facts given must suffice. She
is reputed to be worth $25,000 to $30,000.
Some gold and silver, a flue gold watch '

and lots of jewelry were found in a
satchel by her side. As she was possessed
with me ns tbe sad plight in which she
was found was brought about by her in
satiable greed of gold.

A Batch of Hoboes.
The police court had a harvest of hoboes

last night, aod the proceedings before the
recorder this morning merited more than a
passing notice. There were five arrested iu
the neighborhood of the Wasco warehouse
by the marshal and the night force of po-

licemen, and they alt pleaded not guilty be-

fore Recorder Menefee, The first one wa- -

tged 23. was a common laborer, and came
trom St Louis He was fined and returi.ed

tbe cell Next came a stave cutter, aged
22 years, was from the east and en
route to Port's d, Oregon. After being
fined he was remanded to tbe custody of the
marshal and placed inside the jail. Then
came a brass nnisher, who had worked a
tittle while yesterday, aod was given his
freedom. He was followed by a boy 19
vears old, wbo claimed to be a printer, and
'he recorder said h could have his freedom
f ' he would leave town. Next came a
rather well dressed young man ot 23 years
of age, also a printer, who answered to the a
name of Oipeland. He tilled the de--a

ription of a te egraphic message for a per- -

n who was wanted for grand larceny in
Umatilla county. When asked where he
procured, bis clothes he said at La Grande;
hut he was taken to the co nty jai to await

u answer trom Pendleton. It seemed sad
bat boys of such age should be wandering
round the conntry, gaining a

by any possible scheme, aod eventually end- -
g their career in tbe penitentiary. The

law against vagrancy must he put in force,
tor the idle tramps are frequently guilty of
crime and prey upon the industrious of
very community.

Homicide at Jacksonville.
James McGuire an old pioneer soldier,

residing at Jacksonville, was killed by a
boy who had been annoying him last Mo- o-

lay night. Being aged and decrepit Mc

Guire was irritable and erratic, and was
--afcily aggravated into violent outbursts of
temper. He was s miner, aod on Monday
tvenmg some boys were around bis place
and gaye him a fancied or real gritvaoce at
some of their acts. Procuring bis gu be
an after the boys, and chased one of them

into the barn threatening to kill him. .'Tne
toung fellow turned upon him aod shot
him, the ball entering the groin. He was
taken to the hospital and expired soon after-
wards. George Caldwell, who did the
shooting, is a son of Chris Caldwell, wbo
killed a man in a dancehouse on the Siski
you mountains during the construction of
the railroad over tbe mountain, for which
he is now serving a life sentence in the pen
itentiary. Jimmy McGuire was a Mexiosn
war veteran and bad served witb distinction
during the R gue rive Indian wars. . He
tought bravely at the battle of Hungry
Hill, and distinguished himself by going
with General Phil Sheridan to help remove
the wounded soldiers trom the battle-h- el l
uu-le- r a heavy fire from the Iudiaos. Io
tbe civil war he enlisted in the First regi-
ment of Oreg on volunteers, nnder Colonel
R. F. Maury. He baa been in the United
States service 10 years and 5 months during
nis lift time. .

The Grant Milling and Distilling Go.

We learn' from a person in town from
Grant the Distilling ai d Milling Co. are
feeding 500 bead of rattle, and turning out
fifty barrels ot flour daily. As soon as re-

ceived tbe cattle are dehorned and turned
into stalls. These are connected with the
distillery by means of iron pipes, and the
pulp from the crushed wheat furnishes a
constant supply of feed in the troughs.
Aside from this hay is fed to the cattle and
tbey have all they can eat. The leaneat
cow or steer soon shows the effect ot con-
stant feeding, and io two or three weeks
is ready for the market. Condition is no
consideration with the company, and the
poorest pigs aod cattle soon give evidence
of good flesh. There are now employed
three government gaugers and thirty men
around tbe yards and mills. As soon as
the wheat croo of this yea is received this
number will be increased, and the capacity
of the grist mill enlarged. This company

Bgttom'TAni3
GUARANTEED.

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO, CA

in a irreat factor of development tor Sher
man county, aa tbe mill, distillery and
atni-kvar- furnish a convenient uiara,et tor
the farmers. It will add thousands of dot
lars to the circulating medium of the com-

mnnitv every year, and may cause the in
auguration of otber industries.

The Seven Devils Bailroad.
Mr. Hates is back. He returned Thurs

dav afternoon, and is looking well and
feeling as good as good as he looks. The
contract with the construction company
was signed, sealed and delivered before
he left New York, and be assures us, savs
the Pavetle Independent, that the Seven
Devils railroad will be built. That
enough for us to know at present, and
now it behooves the people ot the Fay-

ette valley to be ready to lend all the en
couragement within their power to pro
mote tbe work. Mr. liates has put
long months of hard labor on this project
and soent a ereat deal ot money. If he
is ready to talk business to the people and
is able in any way to demonstrate to them
that he has succeeded in enlisting capital
in the enterprise, we predict there will be
no trouble in setting all the aid that is
required at terminal points and along tbe
entire line ot tne roaa.

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re

maining in Tbe Dalles postotfice uncalled
for Saturday, June 24, 1893. Persons call- -

ins for these letters will please give the
dat- - on which they were advertised:
Batter, Wm Belt. J D
Burke, Mr Carlisle, W N
Covach, M Marino (2) Coowell, B
Dlore, Mrs Rosia Jos J
French, E J Graham, BBie
Glidewell. A H Lawrence. Mary
Long, Charlie Lipupson. Lizzie
Mendenhall, E J (2) Mills, C E
McDonald, John , Patterson, Mrs L A
Rees, Walter Skeels, S L
Smith, Mrs Mary Smith, Dave
Smith, Edna Van Winkle, Tom

Wage, Cal
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Beal Estate Transfers.
)une 21 United States to Frank

Sherrieb; ne qr sec 9, tp 2 n, r 10 east:
homestead.

June 21 TO "alias to J W Wallace!
lots 12 and 13, block 4,town of Weucoma:
fifUU.

June 21 Mrs AC Morse to Cbas Early:
lot 3, block 2l,town of rtood Itiver; $150.

June 21 A B Jones to A A Stranahan;
ots 9, 10, 11 and 12. block 3. Waucoma:

$550.
June 21 A J Dufur, jr, and wife to Le--

onor A Havnes; w bf ot block 5, second
addition to town of Dufur; $125.

Milton has more beautiful young ladies
within her borders than any town on the
Pacific coast. The Eagle reporter has not
counted the fair ones in other towns, but
wo believe every word of our statement
trne from the large numbers wt see each
evening on our streets. And the Milton
girls are ladies in the fullest seee of the
term every one of tbem. Eagle uu
are not in it, brother Union can double
discount any town in Etstern Oregon iu this
respect. Scout. Gentlemen keep quiet,
and don't discu-- 8 matters of which you are
deplorably ignorant. - The Dalles has en-

joyed the reputation for the past quarter ot
a century of having tbe only ideal beauties
ot young ladies on the Pacific coast They
are perfect in form, heavenly in expression,
and altogether lovely. Artists become en-

raptured at their loveliness, ooe(s are in-

spired by their charms, and millionaire
bachelors worship at these shrines of femi-
nine perfection. Brothers, before you write
any more about "beautiful young ladies'
educate yoursel es into a comprehensive
idea of the subject by stopping a few days
at the gateway of the Inland Empire.

Telegram : Tho annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Oregon Railway &
Navigation Company bas been held at
the office of the secretary, General Attor-
ney Cotton, of the Union Pacific. The
following directors were elected: Fred-
erick L. Ames, Boston; B. Campbell,
Portland; W. vv. Cotton, Portland; Ed-
win F. Atkins, Boston ; Alexander K. Orr,
New York ; F. Gordon Dexter, Hoston.
Mr. Orr tabes the place of Jay Gould, and
Mr. Dexter of Mr. Fosdick. The Oregon
Railway Extension 'ompany, which built
the Elgin branch of the Union Pacific
system, elected the following directors :

Frederick u. Ames. Boston; B. Campbell,
Portland; !i. H. H. Clark, Omaha; W.
W.Cotton, Portland; Edwin F.Atkins,
Boston ; Alexander E. Orr, New York ;
W. H. Hurlburt, R. W Baxter, Zera
Snow, Portland. Mr. Orr, in Mr. Gould's
stead, is the only new name in tbe list.
The directors of both companies are to
meet .1 uly 3d to elect officers.

The Indians of tbe Umatilla reservation
will this afternoon at the agency receive the
money which the interior department has

lowed them, says the Pendleton Tribune.
This money is the interest on the receipts
from tbe sale of reservation lands two years
ago, and amounts to about $25,000 This
will be divided among about 1000 IndiaLS,
male and temale, adults and children. Sev-

eral Indians nave contracted debts in this
city and so the creditors-- , will be on band
wben the money ia divided to collect old
bi Is. Those who have any money left will
have a glarious time spending it on the 4th
of July, The deputy United States mar-

shal will probably do a rushing business, aa
Grewater will undoubtedly run in pretty
large streams. Nearly all this money will
he rpent in this county. Tbe effect of $25,-00- 0

being put in circulation at this period
ot hard times will be felt in a short
time and mooey will be more plentiful for
awhile.

,j, m

A meeting of tbe fruit growers of this
portion of the state will be held at the eity
ball on Saurday, July 1st, at 2 o'clock in
tbe afternoon, and Mr. S. A Clarke will
deliver an address on the occasi n. He ia
thoroughly posted on horticultural matters,
having had several years practical experi
ence,- and is a good speaker. Llonoe bur re-

cent visit to The Dalles Mr. E Schanno
drove him around to see tbe different or-
chards, and Mr. Clatke expressed himself as
delighted with our fruit prospects, which
be declared to be the best of any he had
seen in tbe state. Mr. Ulark a obieot in
Visiting this citv is to secure the

of uui fruit growers iu maturing a plan
by which a ready market will be found for
all our products. This is a subject in which
all are interested, and tbe meeting should
be attended by tbe fruit growers of Wasto
county. j

For Wer fitty Years
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy

Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the beBt remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasaot to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of tbe world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Wiuslow's Soothing Syrnp, and take no
o:iur kind.

Mr. John Daly, who lives on the bead of
Ferry canyon, is in town He has a
well improved farm aod a large area of pas-
turage, comprising in all about 640 acres of
land Mr. Daly baa also a fine band of
horses of improved breeds, and these find
ready sale. One of bis mares has foaled 17
colts, aod he owns every one of them.
Strai-g- to lay every one of these colts ia a
mare and the seventeenth has not 'been
weaned yet. He purchased her about 17
years ago. and she is now 20 years old.
Mr. Daly was the first man who ever at-
tempted to farm the uplands of Sherman
county, and wben h raised bis first crop of
potatoes the people were fully convinced of
tbe fact that bunch grass land waa pro-
ductive. After that time settlements were
rapidly made on tbe highlands, and in ordi-
nary years they bave been very productive.

The Captain ,

Of good Shin Storm King tays : For tbe
oast five years I have used Sulphur Bit-e- ra

on board my vessel, aod have not.
lost a man. Tbey are a sure preventive
of all contagious fevers so incident to
warm c imales. . Please send meat once
two dozen bottles, sad oblige J Stabbbt

Teachers tew Cliss.

WILL ORGANIZE A TEACHERS' REVIEWI CLASS, preparat-r- to quarterly examination
Id august, befrinnina; June 20" h and oonunuiDg five
weeks. Correspondence solicited.

O. L. GILBERT,
JuneaO Hood River, Oregon.

On the road to
health the

who
reasons and
thinks. Consump-
tion is developed
through the
blood. It's a scrof
ulous affection
of tbe lungs a

blood-tain- t. Find perfect remedy for
scrofula, in all its forms something that
purities the blood, as well as claims ta That,
ix it s taKcn in time, wm cure consumption.

Dr. Pierce has found it It's his "Golden
Medical Discovery." As a strength-restore- r,

blood and flesh-- cleanser, - builder, nothing
like it is known to medical science. For
every form of Scrofula, Bronchial. Throat,
and Lung affections, Weak Lungs, Severe
Coughs, and kindred ailments, it's the only
remedy so sure that it can be guaranteed, ft
it doesn't benefit or cure, in every case, you
nave your money dock.

" You get well, or you get $500." That's
what is promised, in good faith, by the pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, to
sufferers from Catarrh. The worst cases, no
matter of bow long standing, are permav
uenuy curea uj mis xtemeay.

MARRIED.

RIO BY N ICKELSEN At Belmont church, Tues-
day evening-- , June 13th, Christian n Nick lsen to
Miss Gertie Ruby. Rev. J. W. Rivby, father of
the bride, petformed i he ceremony.

Children Cry-to- r

PITCHER'S

Castoria
" Castoria Is so wen adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." U. A. Archer, H. d

!U South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T
"I use Castoria In my practice, and find it

specially adapted to affections of children."
Aafex. Robertson, H. D.,

1057 lid Ave., New Yorli

'From persona knowledge I can say that
Castoria is a most excellent medicine for chilr
dren." Oa. G. a Osgood,

Lowell,

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Rtiennon , Faieis!
THE SEASON HAS ADVANCED WBENAS FarmOPH riAriiiV aji tt whih hnrtut In thA

most pion table tor breed inz. elance at mnv of our
horse markets will at once convince them that the
heavy draft stands foremoet. The superior merits
of the Perch eron as a horse in this line are so well
known by all that comment would he un-
necessary. In call in? vour scecial attention to lhe
Imported Fercheroii stallion,

VERNEY 1085
( 2094 )

We do so. off enrte an opportunity to breeders sel
dom met witb in this section, believing him to be
one ol the most perfe.t ot his breed ever offered for
puolic service.

This celebrated hone will make the season of 1893.
commencing April 1st aud ending July 1st, as fol
lows: me farmers staoieana reea tara, at me
Dalles. (Saturday and Sunday ef each week; at Lee
Boi on's, Lower Fifteen Mile, MoniUy ani 1 needay
of each week: Keliev Bros.. Bir Bnd. Wednesday
tilt Thursday noou; Jack Easton's, on Friday.

PEDIGREE AND DESCRIPTION:
Verney is a D rk Dapple Grar: stands full seven

teen hands hub; weighs 195U pounds. He is a first-cla-

8penimen of tbe Prrcheron breed; is perfect in
every respect and without a blemish Was imported
by W. L. Ellwooi. Site, beductor 1850 (J057), ty
Fenelon was oy Brilliant 1271 (752), by Brilliant
lsu (756), by Coco II (714), by Vieux Chaslin (713),
bv Coco (712). by Mivnon (715). by Jean-l- e Blanc
(:). Dam, Bleue (4918), by French Monir. h 206
(73a), bv Lderim (6302), by Valen ine (6301), by
Vieux Chsslin (713)l by Coco (7i2), by Mignon (715),
by (73).

TERMS Single service, $10, payable at time of
service; season, S15, payable at end of season.

$20, payable when mare is known to be with
foal or chunge owners for further particulars
call on or address

BOfiT. KELLEY, Owner,
Kinsley, Oregon.

'O. D. BOYNTON. Agt., The Dalles. mj6

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,

FACTORY NO. 105.

PIP A DO of the Best Brands manofact- -
UlJftnO ured and ordeas from all paits
of the country tilled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manufactuaed article is
increasing eyery day.

dec24dv-t- f A. TJLE1CH 4 SON.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahd Omci at Ttia Dalles, Orbooh,

June 21. 1898.
Notice Is hereby riven that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his ioteutioa to
make final nroof in auDoort ot his claim, and
tLa said proof will be mails before tbe Register and
neeeiver or the ti. s. land otnee at in uaiies, ur.
on Wednesday, August 0. ISUS, viz;

CHARLES KIRKBAM, of Dufur;
D. 8. No. 7299, for the NX of NWW,

and SK of NWt. of Sec 2s. To 1 8. R 14 E. W II.
He names the following- - witnesses to prove his

coDunuous resiaence upon ana cultivation of aaiu
i&nu, viz:

J. W. Montgomery, O. W. Otey, John Decker, I.
e. tiumoert, all oi Boyu postomce, Oregon.

Jun24 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxd Ornci at The Dalles, Oregon,

June 23, 193.
Notice is hereby iriven that the following-name-

settler bas filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim and that said proof
will be made before tbe register and receiver at The
Dalles, or., on Wednesday, AUirust , lifto, vu:

JOHN E. McCORMICK, of The Dalles;
Homestead Application No. 2611, for the of NW
V. and NWJ of NEJ, aud NE of SEJ, of Sx 14, Tp
1 S. K12E, WM.

He names tbe following- - witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, vis:

Jneeph Means. Peter Ometr, H. L. Powell, George
D. Martin, all of lhe Dallas postomce, Oregon.

jun24 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

COMLXG ON ITS OWN SPECIAL TRAIN

GREAT EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN CONSOLIDATION

SANGER & LENT'S
GRAND

I

Circus, Menagerie, Hippodrome
and Aquarium,

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Mss, Thursday, June 11

150 World's Distinguished Arenic Meteors

Monster s Menagerie
OF RARE WILD BEASTS.

Many Specimens of Species Never Before Seen in
America.

A host of wondrous unparalelled.

HLL N6W FEHTUR6S:
PEERLESS. PURE.

Eor particulars see various advertising medium.
Two grand exhibitions daily. Doors open at 1 and
7 P. M. JunelO

--DEALERS IN--

Gen"i Hiercnanaise.

Cents' Furnishings, Clithing, Etc.

Have a well selected stock of Goods, which they
- are selling at

t VERY LOW PRICE&
Any one desirinc snything in this line should give

them a call before purchasing elsewhere,

NE Corner Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES.

6. K. EL0WERDAY,
188 COURT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO TAKE

Photographs in the Style of
the Art. .

GROUPS AND CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.

nvl PRICES REASONABLE.

WM.
TeaoUer of

Music.
Lessons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons

desirinK instructs ns can leave their names at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nicktlsen's Mnaic Store, Second
st eet, The ii alias, Oregon. anrI8

am on my way to the Shaving
and Bath Rooms, located at

can get the Best Bath and the Clean- -

in the city.

Where are You Going- - ?

Frazer & Wyndham,
The genial proprietors, have thoroughly reno--

vuted their Bath Rooms, and they are now sec-

ond to none in the

P0ST0FFICE STORE.

SCHOOL BOOKS

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOM STIC

M. T. NOLAN'S POSTOFITCE STORE.

Call.

THE LINE OF;

FIJ1E STflTIDJIERY,

CIGARS,

FOUND AT- -

THE

and Chemicals,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and ToDps,

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Outlets in the market.

Orders DeliverecTto Any Part of the Citv.
Fresh Veiietablea on sale at the Lowest Prices.

E. W. & CO.,
Successor to Floyd k Shown.)

AND SECOND STREETS,
DEALERS IN

CORNER

Drugs, Medicines
SOAPS, COMBS,

Liqaors.for purposes.

It:

surprises

KRTISTIC.

HARRIS

OREGON

Highest

BIEGFELD,

Instrumental

Neptnne

Street,

northwest.

NOLAN'S

DALLES

HELM

tZ-SCA- B. TICKS QRLICE

CHEHPGR THEN HNY OTHER.S

PAnprp DTP I used and endorsed by the following well known sheepmen
WUlLft JUll in Oregon, Montana and Idaho: Kenneth McRae. Dajvllle,
Oregon; H W Cook, Ridgeway, Oregon; W8 Lee. Junction City, Oregon; WB
Donaldson, Dayville. Oregon ; B Kelsay, Cross Hollows, Oregon; Donald Fraser, Day-viil- e.

Oregon; P J Moue. Bercaile. Montana: Joseph Hirachbent, Cboteau. Montana:
J C McCuaig, Dupoyer, Montana; Jobn

The Wool Clip is Yastlv Improved Use.

YOUR MFRfHANTT F'JlV

JENKINS & STEYENS, Portland, Or.,
CENERAL ACTS. FOR AND WASHINGTON,

Mountain Home, Idaho.

by Its
ASK

ORECON

Noble,

i

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

DON' P FOOL WITH

If yournelf or friends wish to be cured
of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Co-

caine or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genu-

ine Keeley Treatment, which is the only
safe, reliable and permanent cure in exist-

ence. Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most
favorable surroundings, at

Forest Grave and Orep.
tsr Write for particulars. Correspondence oonSdooti.iL

You Know That
We carry a full line of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware, Fish- - ''
ing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Pumps, Iron
Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

Garland and Eanges
The World's Best. Sanitary Plumbing, Tin-
ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions I

Malt uquor. (jolumDia

is

TT And see Ut you hkv. no oth 81.p Up
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I A. M. &

looa.1 arts.. The or.
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and the
a is an
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All orders to.

&
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FAKES!

Roseburg,

Do

Stoves

Cordwood.

WILLIAMS COMPAHI,

CLOTHING,

H. Herbringf.

People
AXIOM.

therefore
SHOE STORE AXIOM;

Piege SHOE-MAKER- S,

promptly attended

MAIER BENTON, The Dalles.

Spring Summer Dry Goods
FANCY GOODS AND

m

'NEW

NOTIONS,

Mil
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Now complete in every, department. All goods will be sold at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

TERMS CASH

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A fall line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES.
d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medidual par--

SO Second Street, THE DALLES, OR.

Boots and Shoes
Cheapest FOOTWEAR found in
and also that

Stoneman &

Dalle,

GOODS,

must

Best

PRACTICAL

and proprietors
the only Exclusive Shoe Store in The Dalles, Oregon. Give them
a call. They will save you money. '

THE ID-- A T. iT .T"!S

Leading Musie and Book Store,
I. C. IN ICKELSEN , Proprietor.

This old house, established in 1870, is enlarging in all its departments. Not too bi
to want everybody's patronage. School Books, Desks and ttchool furniture. Organ
Pianos, Watches and Jewelry. Able to sell everybody Foreign Exchange and Faroe
Express passage tickets to and from Europe.

ffiISS HNNH PET6R & COMPANY,

113 Second. St., THE AJLJL.ES, OR,


